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This Agency represents five of the BEST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES doing business in this State.
Companies that have been tried right here in Marion and Crittenden county. Four of the companies in this Agency
paid Marion merchants thousands of dollars in the fire of 1905.

This Agency writes ALL KINDS of Insurance, ie; Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Windstorm, Life, Health,
Accident, Etc. - We can write your Bond. , Why not let us write your bond as administrator, Guardian, Etc? The
cost' is small, and the bond the best. Let us discuss this matter with you.

We Write The Best Farm Insurance In The Wortd. Investigate!

No Agency Has
Better Rates
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Makes Pair of Hinges

for Sick Baby's Jaws.

Baltimore, Nov. 18. A re-

markable operation which has re-

sulted successfully was recently
performed at a local hospital on

a ld boy, who since
birth had been unable to move
his jaws. The facts became
known today. From the time of
his birth it had been necessary
to feed the child through a tube,
as his jawbones were stiff hav-

ing no normal "hinges."
The surgeon cut through the

solid bone where the joint should
have been and modeled upon the
sections, actual joints, such as
nature usually provides. The
child has left the hospital and
now.has the normal use of his
jaws.

Is your husband cross? An irritable,
x fault finding disposition is often due

?""t4 a disordered stomach. A man with
good digestion is netrly always good
natured. A great many have been
permanently cured of stomach trouble
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets. For
.sale by all dealers n

Only the Truth.

Two tramps approached a rail-

road telegraph office not far
from New York the other day
and looked hungrily through a
window, but there was not even
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a dinner pail in sight to induce
them to ask for food. One of
them finally tapped on the win-

dow and the operator left his
key long enough to inquire;
"Well, what can I do for youY"
"Just report two empties go-

ing east" replied the tramp with
a grin, and started down the
track toward New York. Lipp-incott'- s.
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Begins Sept. 2nd.

Stenotype, shorthand
bookkeeping

Board and 'loom t!3 a month

Now Building. Expert Tcuuher
Largo Patronngo.

Positions for Qrailuntes. Get Catalog.

LOCKYEAR'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

EVANSVILLE. IND.

A Shattered Romance.

w. it. cole.
He met her in the meadow,

When the sun was sinking lew,
And while they walked along to

gether,
In the evening after glow.

She waited while so patiently
He lowered all the bars,

Her soft eyes bent upon him,
As radiantly as the stars.

But she neither smiled nor thank- -

-- .

C. V. OAKLEY
THE FELLOW THAT APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS.

ed him,
Because she knew not how,

For he was only a farmer's lad,
And she a Jersey cow.

Flagged Train With Shirt.

Tearing his shirt from his back nn
Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston,
Raleigh, N. C, once prevented a
wreck with Electric Bitters. "I was
in a terrible plight when I began to
use them," he writes, "my stomach,
head, back and kidneys were all badly
affected and my liver was in bad con-

dition, but four bottles of Electric
Bitters made me feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liver
or kidney trouble. Price 60 cents at
Jas. H. Orme's and Hayne3 & Taylor's.

Crescent a Christian Symbol.

Though now regarded as es-

sentially Mohamedan, the cres-
cent was Christian in its origin.
A crescent moon was the em-

blem of the Byzantine Empire
and the Eastern Church and the
Turks adopted it as a badge of
triumph after the capture of
Constantinople in 1453. Before
that the crescent was common in
the armorial bearings of English
knights, and as late as 1464 Rene
Duke of Anjou founded an order
of knights having as badge a
crescent moon. Its use by the
Turks however, led to its aban- -

donment by Christians, though
in many Russian churches the
crescent may still be seen figur-
ing beside the cross as sign of
the Byzantine origin of the Rus-

sian church.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all
who are indebted to the estate
of J. W. Paris deceased, that by
agreement between all of the
heirs of said J. W. Paris deceas-
ed that Mrs. J. W. Pnris is to
have all the property "belonging
to said estate, including accounts
and all other indebtedness, and
no administrator is required.
And all persons who owe said es-

tate of J, W. Paris deceased are
hereby notified to settle said

with the undersigned
as agent for said Mrs. J. W,
Paris. John B. Paris agent
for Mrs J. W. Paris, address
Marion, Ky. R. 1.

6t Oct. 21, 191.2.

A Great Building Falls

when its foundation undermined, and
if the foundation of health good d-
igestionis attacked, quick collapse
follows. On the first signs of of indi-
gestion, Dr. King's New Life Pills
should be taken to tone the stomach
and regulate liver, kidneys and bowels.
Pleasant, easy, safe and only 25 cents
at Jns. H. Orme's and Haynes & Tay-
lor's drug stores.

KENTUCKY.
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Porto Rico's New Wonder.

From far away Porto Rico come re-

ports of a wonderful new discovery
that is believed will vastly benefit the
people. Ramon T. Marchan, of liarce-lonet- a,

writes "Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is doing splendid work here.
It cured mo about five times of terri-
ble coughs and colds, also my brother
of a severe cold in his chest and more
than 20 others, who used it on my ad-

vice. We hope this great medicine
will yet be sold in every drug store in
Porto Rico." For throat and lung
troubles there is nothing better. A
trial will convince you of its merit.
50c & $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by Haynes &'Taylor and James
H. Orme. n

LETTERS

THE PEOPLE

In All Of The United States.

Ardmore, Okla., Nov. 11, 1912.
Dear Mr. Jenkins:

I am sending vou two
dollars to pay for my back sub-
scription and for one year in ad-

vance. If that is not right let
me know and I will send the rest.
Will you please send the last pa-
per, as we have never received
it and mother and I can't do
without the good old Crittenden
Record. Press. Respectfully

Ada
523, 12th Ave. N. W.

en

will
. . . .

10 bars good soap
25cts. s Grocery

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks

1913

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac
for 1913 is now readv. It is the
most splendid number of this
popular Year Book ever printed.
Its value has been more than
ever proven by remarkable ful-

fillments of its storm, weather
and forecasts this
year. Professor Hicks justly
merits the and

of all the people. Don't
fail to send 35c for his 1913

or only one dollar for his
splendid and Almanac
one year. The best one dollar
investment possible in anv home
or business. Send to and
Works Publishing Company, 3401
Franklin Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

n213t.

"After four in our family had died
of 1 was taken vith
a cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved anal gained

;87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S

Patterson, Tex.
yflf c 60c mdSI.OOAT ALL DRUGGISTS.
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This season's sate on Suits and has been very satisfactorywith us and though our stock yet contains many choice selections, we havedecided to close them out. Mow thlo is merely an buta real for we are DETERS BJEiD the Mew Year shall find us with every
cloak of even though it be at a sacrifice to us. Thus a op-
portunity

We onlytte best sort shoes, qualities extraordi
naryly good when buy pair, sure your future
patronage, bring your After you Star
Brand shoes you'll SHOES BETTER.

We your attention the Winter necessities
of good, warm underwear, wool fleeced hose, llan-nelet- te

gowns night shirts, cotton wool blankets
comforts.

GARNAHAN BROTHERS & DODGE,

HOME OF LOW PRICES
MARION,

Office

Marion,
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Griffin Clothes

Farmers Bank

Kentucky.

Laundry
Wilborn

Almanac.

earthquake

confidence

Magazine

mm s&sease
consumption
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Wellington,

You Suit

quality,
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Cloaks

not advertisement,
fact
disposed rare

for you.

BRAND.

way
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Yourself Study Quality
Well Price.

showing newest material,
fancy serges,

patterns fancy worsteds.

dependability banked
these suits.
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